Introduction
In the 32 years since the landmark paper reporting the first Paleoarchean Sm-Nd ages on garnet inclusions in lithospheric diamonds (Richardson et al., 1984) , the understanding of diamond ages has evolved. The advent of single mineral inclusion dating of sulfide with Re-Os (Pearson et al., 1998) and now of garnet and clinopyroxene with Sm-Nd (Timmerman et al., 2016) has provided improved resolution on individual diamond-forming events and has led to the need for a new formalism to interpret mineral inclusion ages and diamond growth. The textural classification of inclusions as protogenetic, syngenetic, or epigenetic simply fails to provide an adequate framework to handle the typical geological variability. Advances in analytical sensitivity, spatial resolution, on the spectral and isotopic composition of diamond itself, and in the geological understanding of cratonic keel evolution now allow us to go beyond the simple textural classification to propose a practical formalism for diamond ages and their uncertainties.
Geochronological types of age determination
The radiogenic isotopic systems that have been used for diamond age determination have been reviewed by Pearson and Shirey (1999) and Shirey et al. (2013) . Although the Ar-Ar method has been applied with some success, the chief methods have relied on the Sm-Nd decay scheme augmented by Rb-Sr and the Re-Os system. The most widely applied diamond age determination approach has been the isochron or age array on multiple diamonds from a single mine or alluvial locality. Although with this method there is the potential to combine unrelated diamonds on an isochron that might lead to spurious ages, with enough specimens, multiple generations of diamonds in a single locality can be resolved. The Re-Os system has always permitted single diamond work. The Sm-Nd system, which initially required the combination of groups of inclusions with similar optical properties and/or composition has now moved to the phase where single silicate inclusions can be analyzed (Timmerman et al., 2016) .
Single diamonds can be dated in four basic ways: 1) model ages, 2) radiogenic Os ages (common-Osfree), 3) single diamond mineral isochrons, and 4) growth ages. Model ages are produced by the intersection of the evolution line for the inclusion with a reference reservoir such as the mantle. These ages can have large uncertainties (e.g. hundreds of myr) due to uncertainties in the reference reservoir and the lack of the systematic check available from other inclusions (as in the case of isochron ages). These ages are most useful when applied to peridotitic inclusions, although they have been used effectively for very high Re/Os eclogitic inclusions. For instance, occasionally sulfide inclusions have occurred with nothing but radiogenic Os derived from the decay of Re. These are rare, common-Osfree sulfides that yield a highly accurate absolute age in some ways equivalent to a model age (Richardson et al. 2001) . The most accurate single diamond age is determined on a diamonds with multiple inclusions. In this case an internal isochron can be obtained that not only establishes equilibrium among the multiple grains but unequivocally dates the time of diamond growth (e.g., Pearson et al., 1998; Westerlund et al., 2006 , Smit et al., 2016 , Gress et al., 2017 . With extreme luck in obtaining the right diamond, growth ages can be obtained from inclusions in concentric diamond growth zones visible in UV fluorescence or cathodoluminescence whose ages decrease outward. These single grains can be extracted to give a minimum growth time for the diamond. Time scales for diamond growth can range from geologically instantaneous (Westerlund et al., 2006) to billions of years (Pearson, 1999; Wiggers deVries et al., 2013) . In optimal situations, multiple inclusions are present within single growth zones, in single diamonds, allowing internal isochrons to be constructed for individual growth zones in single diamonds (e.g., Gress et al., 2017) .
Geological or mineralogical uncertainties to diamond geochronology
Due to excessively low trace element concentrations (McNeill et al., 2009) , diamond itself can not be dated directly. A gem diamond retains little of the fluid from which it has crystallized -therefore compositional information related to its encapsulated inclusion is lacking. All mineral inclusions in diamonds are miniscule compared to normal mantle xenoliths yielding a small sample that is poorly representative of mantle mineralogy. Nestola et al (2014) found that the majority of olivines included in diamonds have no systematic crystallographic relationship with their host. Furthermore, textures alone usually do not permit discrimination between an origin from either the recrystallization of a preexisting mineral in the presence of a fluid (syngenetic) or simple growth around a pre-existing mineral, with likely extensive dissolution of that mineral to reduce the grain size to that of the inclusion (protogenetic). Thus a primary source of geological/mineralogical uncertainty on diamond ages is any process affecting protogenetic mineral inclusions before encapsulation in the diamond, especially if it occurred substantially before diamond formation.
Good examples of inclusion history prior to incorporation exist in the literature. Mineral inclusions such as sulfides situated in metasomatic veins (Liu et al., 2009 ) are texturally clearly younger than the host rock and document pathways for younger diamond forming fluids. Silicate inclusions such as garnets may display complex trace element patterns indicative of multiple-stage processes of melting and enrichment (Stachel and Harris, 2008) . Minerals such as harzburgitic garnet can display low Nd and high Sr isotopic compositions that are antithetical to the typical trace element depletion associated with extreme melting of the subcontinental lithospheric mantle (Richardson, 1984) . Multiple sulfide inclusions in one diamond can display different and mass independent sulfur isotopic compositions indicative of unequilibrated solid/liquid phase incorporation (Thomassot et al. 2009 ), in agreement with the finding of large differences in age between different diamond growth zones (Wiggers de Vries, 2013) . Sulfide inclusions can lose Re to fluid or melt at the time of diamond formation leading to strongly unsupported radiogenic Os (Smit et al., 2016) . Regional patterns of mineral paragenesis related to large-scale lithospheric structure and crustal magmatism can be established well before diamond growth (Shirey et al., 2002) . The new formalism for documenting a diamond age is designed to account for these uncertainties.
Systematic and analytical uncertainties associated with diamond geochronology
In practical application, the isotopic systems discussed above also carry with them inherent systematic uncertainties. The Re-Os system has a low blocking temperature (~400ºC; Brenan et al. 2000) and its resistance to resetting in the lithospheric mantle depends chiefly on extreme partitioning of Os into sulfide and metal hosts. Discrete sulfides and mono-sulfide solid solutions will exsolve pentlandite and chalcopyrite upon eruption to the surface and exsolution will fractionate parent (Re) from daughter (Os). This necessitates complete grain recovery from the diamond; partial analysis will induce error. Single grain analysis for both silicate (Sm-Nd) and sulfide (Re-Os) can only produce meaningful results if the sample-to-blank ratios are high enough and may set a practical limit to the minimum size of grain that can be processed. As all diamonds are xenocrysts in their kimberlite hosts, most isochrons or age arrays, whether composed of inclusion composites from multiple diamonds or single inclusions from one diamond, have potentially unrelated diamonds on the isochron, This and the large range in initial Os isotope ratios within the cratonic mantle, prior to diamond formation emphasizes the desirability of analyzing diamonds from single diamond growth zones (as above) or from diamonds that can be shown to have likely formed from the same fluid (e.g., Wiggers de Vries et al., 2013; Smit et al., 2016; Gress et al, this volume) .
Practical formalism for diamond ages
Isotopic equilibrium is the essential condition required for the generation of a statistically robust isochron. Thus, isochron ages from multiple diamonds will record a valid and accurate age when the diamond-forming fluid promotes a large degree of isotopic equilibrium across grain scales, even for pre-existing (protogenetic) minerals. This clearly can and does occur. Furthermore, it can be analytically tested for, and has multiple analogues in the field of dating metamorphic rocks. In cases where an age is suspect, due to any combination of the uncertainties discussed above, an age will be valid if its regression uncertainties can encompass a known and plausible geological event (especially one for which an association exists between that event and the source of diamond-forming fluids) and petrogenetic links can be established between inclusions on the isochron. Numerous examples exist (Jwaneng, Orapa, Kimberley Pool, Ellendale), from individual mines/localities where the age arrays can be associated with a known geological event determined by independent study of crustal magmatism or plate tectonic/geodynamic reconstruction, such as subduction or continental collision. On the larger scale of a terrane or craton, the pattern of age distribution, provinciality, or paragenetic variation relative to large-scale differences in the composition of the lithospheric mantle serves to establish age veracity. These features allow diamond ages to be interpreted using realistic diamond
